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SOT GUILTYI mStortWptor Ladies J There Is a Differencei" for :WV J
J Women BEEllfeJHIVE Outfitters

THE 8ALOON WAS OPEN, BUT BetweenMILLINERY APPARENTLY NOT FOR THE
SALE OF INTOXICATING
DRINKS. ,

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Clothes and the common ordinary
kind. H. S. & M's. are made from :j Ladies' Wash Suits j
Iridly ALL WOOL materials, in IWhite nd colored in the "newest cuts from $4.00 to $8.50.

, Millinery the latest designs and patterns and ::

made up by the be& tailoring tal-- i;
We have many greet bargains In trimmed hate. One lot of trimmed' I

ent in this country. V
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J hate $1,98 each.
- Every suit is guaranteed to Jiipld : :

its shape and give absolute satis--: :

faction in fit or wear or money::
"I'll hrt nn man can beat my don

"TEDDY" ROOSEVELT swimming," said Olc Petersen, a Nor- -

wcglan, to Oloff Neilsen, a , Swede,

mterday afternoon a they discussed
. . . .i

refunded. ,

TRANSFERRED Why take a chance. Get the be& tacquatlc tears on jviain-aue- wnn,
nay the. San Francisco Chronicle.

"What! A do beat me iwtmr From $18 to $30replied Neilsen. "Never."
The argument grew apace no nnai- -

TRIM LITTLE CRAFT IS PUR-CHASE- D

BY WARRENTON
SKIPPER FOR LOCAL

;
r Fancy Vestsly Neilsen bet his friend a glas of

iteam beer that he could beat the

dog in a swim out to a barge that lay
100 yard off shore.; The contestants,

dog and man, plunged. Into the water.

It took a jury only a few minutes
in Justice Goodman' court yestreday
afternoon to find Charle Wise no1

guilty of keeping his Astor street sa-

loon open last Sunday.
Police Officers Houghton and Wil-

son were the witnesses for the prose-
cution ,and their stone were both to
the point. On last Saturday night
they aw that the wire screen which

usually is placed at the end of the
bar in the Wigwam saloon on Sun-

days was down. , The screen effect-

ually, closes the bar so that no one

may get in behind )t to, dispense
drinks, and the police have apparent-

ly looked upon this wire screen as a

"closing" of the saloon on the Sab-

bath in accordance with the require-
ments of the law, j

The saloon opens out on a bowling
alley in which were many persons
last Sunday night But apparently
the prosecution elected to fight the
case merely on the question of the
screen being moved from the end of
the bar, not on the question of the
saloon itself being open to the public,
though perhaps not for the sale of

intoxicating drinks.
Both police officers testified that

the screen was down to their knowl-

edge for at least twenty-fiv- e minutes.
When Mr. Wise and the barkeeper

took the stand they both admitted
that the screen was down as alleged
by the officers, but testimony was of-

fered to the effect that, not a single
drink of intoxicating beverages had
been sold; the officers had both ad-

mitted .also, that they had seen no
intoxicants sold.

The defense gave as the reason for
the wire, screen being down that the
barrier was removed for a short time
before midnight so that the barkeeper
might go behind the bar and take

We're showing a very dressy i
line of fancy vests in browns, oli--1i The man was victorious.

u Petersen, the, Norwegian, seeing
that hi dog had coat him the beers ves and light green shades. "New f
then bet Neilsen that lie couia ouiao
him., The two men dived into the

1 p
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water. Petersen did what his dog

and Neat." $2.50 to $7.50.

;.. Boy's Stilts ;
failed to do. He beat his friends from
Sweden. ,

While bound from Coos Bay to We have the BEST-EVE- R line
of boys' suits. They're namedPortland yesterday, the steamer Al-

liance, Captain Olso, sighted the

schooner Ida Schnauer about a mile
to the aouth of Tillamook bar, sev

fight and priced low.
(

:

$2.50 to $8.00 ; :
eral hours before she went ashore.
The captain says that she did not ap
pear to be in a dangerous position
when he passed, and he paid, no par-

ticular attention to her.., Farther up
the coast, near the ooint at which the
British bark Galena went ashore two

years ago, another ichoner was sight Panama

Said the Portland Telegram last

night: "Haggard and worn out, with

eyelids heavy from the lack of sleep

and looking not unlike, sailor whp
have just escaped from wreck after

many thrilling experiences, Captain
L A. Bernays, of the little sloop
Gullding Star; B. Hancock, mate; and
F. Wilson, constituting the crew of
the same craft, came sailing under
the Steel bridge at 11 o'clock this

morning, to the surprise of their
friends and relatives, who had about

given them up for lost. They had

just completed the 700-mil- e voyage
from Victoria, B. C, and the 14 days
they were out on the trip appeared
that many week to these tanned and
weatherbeaten salt.

Danger and death lurked in their
; path from the very hour they left the
Canadian port bound for Portland.

Fighting their way against heavy
winds, drifting with the tide and
buffeted about by . fishing smacks,
only make up a part of the troubles
wiht .which they had to contend.

"Crossing in over the Columbia
, River bar Sunday evening at 6 o'clock
the sloop was reported by the Cape
Disappointment g station,
and the men then supposed that no
one would be worried about them.

It was midnight before they reached

Astoria, where they put in for food.

Seeing no one at that late hours to
whom they cared to confide their

identity, the men returned to. the

sloop and set sail for Portland at 2

o'clock in the morning."

ed by the Alliance. 5he was dntting out soft drinks. Thus all the testi-

mony, (hat offered in extenuation byin with the tide. Fearing that she

Hats 1the defense, as well as the direct tea
timony of the prosecution, showed
that the saloon and the bar itself were

was going, to be wrecked, Captain
Olson changed his course and started
to go to her assistance. Before reach-

ing her, however, the tug Wallula ar-

rived on the scene to take the craft in
open. The prosecution read the law
to the jury, which declares that sa
loons must be closed. But the jurycharge, and the Alliance resumed the

voyage to the Columbia River.
Nobby Clothierapparently decided to find that the

place was not open in the meaning of
the law, for apparently the fact that
there was no proof of intoxfcants

The Miller-Sand- s Fishing Company
has sold the little gasoline steamer

It to A. Sieurdson of :.M.C. .................being sold had considerable weight
with them, and a verdict to that effect
was brought in.

Warrenton, and the transfer was
llu ntrH nf record on the

IVI IIIHH - - "
That the law does not make anybooks at the custom house yesterday. yesterday morning for Coos Bay with,

freight and passengers.The consideration stated was .wu.
The Roosevelt is a trim little launch

distinction between a saloon being
kept open to dispense intoxicants, or
being merely open, was apparently

YOU NAME THE PRICE
Tf IT 1 . r ; ISteamer Yosemite arrived in yesand is well known hereabouts, iter

ster Cantain Sicrurdson. in
terday ftom San Francisco to Port

tends to use her between Astoria and land.

not taken into consideration, by the
jury.

The jury was composed of the fol-

lowing: Isaac Bergman, foreman;
George Kaboth, George W. Morton,
Charles H. Roher, John A.

Warrenton for the transfer of freight
and' passengers. - The gasoline steamer Delia is load

ing at the O. R. & N. docks for her
trip to Colverdale.

, . ,, you can anora to pay ior

STRAWBERRIES TO CAN
.'.-'''''''''- " ; J

Then leave your order with us and when they reach ;

your price we'll deliver to you high grade berries.

Season Is Short You'll Have to Hurry !

The Sheridan arrived at Manila DONE BY DEED

The following shows where the
federal transports are, not including
the Sherman at Astoria:

The Logan and Crook is iii San
Francisco.

The Warren is at Manila.
The Dix left Honolulu for Manila

nn Tune 1st.

if May 30th.

TEA
You will find no poor

tea in packages bearing
ur name. If you

" find

any such, you know what

tado.
Ttnr imtr Mtuni 1t mm V m tat

AilclUUIat't Bolt tw Hf ata.

The Condor arrived in yesterday on The Kruse Catering Co. to C. W.
her way to Portand. Jones, lot 9 block 6, 2nd addition to

The Buford left San Francisco for Gearhart Park; $100. t
The' steamer Breakwater ' left out AcmeGr6cery Go.Manila June 5th. , R. F,, Cox and wife and Western

Oregon Trust Co., to L. B. Menefee,
about 42 acres in section 2, township HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

1

. i4 and in Tillamook county.
Hermosa Park Investment Co. to 521 COMMERCIAL STREET . PHONE 681

E. M. Blurock, lots 1 8and 19, block

SALE OF TAFFETA SILK RIBBONS

SATURDAY
i ASTORIAI

iTllEATIlEl

Parker House
Restaurant

Opened under new man-

agement. Lady cook. Noth-

ing but whitehelp employed.

Popular Prices.

i NOT CHEAP RIBBONS, BUT GOOD RIBBONS, CHEAP

7, Hermosa Park,

... Floral Festival.

A floral festival will be given at

the First M. E. Church on Saturday,
June 20th, frm 2:30 until 10 p. m. an
excellent program and display of

flowers will be presented. Ice cream,
home-mad- e cake and ,candy will be

served ,and a pleasa'nt evening as-

sured. Every is welcome. Admis-

sion, IS cents.

NOTICE.

Union Gas Engine Company.
Mr. C H. Carlson has been ap-

pointed, local agent for the Union
Gas Engine Company for Astoria and
Lower River territory with head-

quarters at Astoria. A full line of

repair parts will be carried in stock

at S91 Exchange street, Astoria, by
Mr. Carlson, who is also equipped to
do repair work on Union Engines at
ehnrt notice in a first-cla- ss manner.

JA one-da- v sale of extraordinary good quality all silk taffeta ribbons, in black, white and air the desirable,
F.M.Hanlin Les&e, Mgr. t

, , Starting II
T colorings; widths from NO. 1 to ino. ion, riudoiis oi inc very oesi quaiuy ana cxccpuuiiiii vauics. nn uu

attend this special sale of ribbons wm secure values never oetore artoraea you m Astoria.

Am
aunaay, june n

Indefinite stock engage- - X

... ment ot tne
No. 5; All colors and black 4c

No. 7. All colors and black 6C
I Georgia Harper

Comoany ': x

Pestpotis
Flags

and all kinds of Decorations for the

FOURTH at
Svenson's Boob Store

No. 40. All colors and black 6c

No. GO. AH colors and black 8c

No. 80. All colors and black.. .....21 C

;
:"

No 100 All colors and black 23c

r ,
ft No. 9.' All colors and black........!... 8c

With the charming X

J No. 12. All colors aud black.. SC t emotional actress, Miss X

t Harper, and supported IUNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY,

. J N,o. 16. All colors and black.,.,,.:, 1 1 C
J by an exceptional cast of Z

1fi artists. "t
:

No. 150. AH colors and black 25cNo. 22. All colors and black 1 3C
14th and Commercial St) ;

Astoria - Oregon
Opening production

sSocial Dance. "NELL GWYNNfOh' anvwuk Ml Khi ffi fflfc'

F. P. Kendall,
" General Sales Agent.

Portland, Oregon, June 1, 1908.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

I will pay the sum of $50 to whom-

soever, shall recover and deliver the

dead body of my son, Vernon Elbon,

supposed to have been drowned in

the Columbia river on Saturday, May
30th, last. .

J. E. ELBON.

nn t :,
4 Box office opens Sat.

11 ir IpIId X urday at 11 a. m.
The Uppertown brass band will give

a dance at Suomi hall Saturday even-

ing, June 20. All are cordially in-

vited. Admission, gentlemen, SO

cents; ladies free. .

tiyii Prices

fawWWWWWWMWHtMttHMIWHH 1 1 H l 1 1


